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One 4<ry sente y*rs ago « 4pg
imnHvn------ - - -------- «________suiaytive

fwhafe at pur b»*, in

seventy days to maire y*
The doctors had ghea Mm eh__.1— ,1 „ . .months to live. But for once the 4e*> 

tors were wrong. Tfe» <fry, hrs#j 
climate wrniisd wtnim H* a* 4» 
to* youth, so ttetl* Ikretoeed e|N
big, broad-shouldered, hefty sen. ; 
x Cecil Rhodes was the name of 
newcomer, and at first Ms career fg/St 
fared little free that of scores pi 
otter yoeug Englishmen of **# 
family who had come oat there to tp 
their fortune tn the newer land.

He started cotton-planting, and p0i 
led. Then came the discovery of ||f> 
amends, and Rhodes joined f* the rggb 
with hundreds et othpr diggers. He 
made money and prospered exceph 
lngly, buying up n#» ptt|r «da»# ,

S LINE.

and MONDAY
IDs only serfpus

Barnett Isaacs, the «* •
shopkeeper in Whitechapel, who bud

FOOTWEAR Specials come to Khnberioy from BnglpedWhite Goode Values with sixty years' savings. These |w
sold at an enormous profit, ..invwjfpd 
the proceeds in mining **"»«, chang
ed hie name to Barney Bgrnato ppd 
was a millionaire almost before, ge 
realised it

So, too, wap Cecil Rhodes, and the 
two men engaged tn a djag^ang battle
—the prize, the virtual control of the 
whole diamomk-mlnlng industry |n 
South Africa. Eventually, each reeji*-

SHUtTINGS—38LAMES’ WHITE dANVAS BOOTS—Dree ey look
ing Footwear,..showing spool heel, pointted toe, 
laced style! Just what the season calls for. 
Regular $8.60. Friday. Saturday (ho or
and Monday........................................ 0

LAMBS' CHOCOLATE OXFOBDS-One of the 
nobbiest pieces of Footwear we have seep : 
sires 4 to Hi only; military heel, pointed 
toe. Regular $8.50. Friday, Set. (7 IQ 
aidgy kad Monday................ . .. ,, «PlaMO

inch White Shirtings, a Arm ever sheer cloth; exl

mK'TwtKfcSS •*—1t—ST. JOHN’S.
r summer schednli

ipping, yet

|ommodation for hot 

]w York must be able
WHITE CASTAS PUMPS — Sum

mery footwear, bight and low 
heels; some bow front, others 
plain; very neat and very cool; 
all sises. Reg. $3.6». M 1 fl

ige, fares, freight

ANY LIMI
St Jol

Men’s Straw Hats 
and Summer ApparelONE OF THESE LUXURIANT TOILET

REQUISITESMIN’S BRACES—These are 
strong and yet as finely fin
ished as a man wantts; white 
cord fastenings, gilt mount
ings. Reg. 80c. pair. 40 
FrL, Safy. * Monday WC»

H E N’g HANDKERCHIEFS— 
Hemstitched, ' fancy colored

- border, Handkerchiefs for 
men. Reg. 22c. each. 1 Q
FrL, Safy. A Monday IOC.

SILK COLLARS—Shantung Silk 
Collars; a low cut collar, 
nice and dressy for- every 
day wear; peak front Ç 7 _
Frt, Safy. A Monday V I C.

BOTS’ UNBBRWEAB—This is a 
new make slightly heavier 
than Balbriggan and finely 
finished; all sizes in Shirts

. and Pasta. Friday, Cfl, 
Saturday A Monday V™C.

BOYS’ COLORED SHIRT
WAISTS—These are a super!-v 
or quality, the materials are-,* 
between a fine flannelette 
and Percale make; they wash, 
they wear, they are the ut
most in Shirtwaist value to
day? “Reg. P.R fl 1C 
Fri, ■Sat’y. A Mon. V A • A O

BOYS’ WHITE HATS—Little 
boys’ rooll brim White Drill 
Hats; pieced crown, all 
stitched brim; assortted sizes.
-Friday, Saturday Sc Qt;„

COLGATE’S TALCUM POWDER — Violet 
and Cashmere Boquet and others; *>C _
per tla ........................................... *. JC.

MBNNEN’S TALCUM POWDER—Flesh Tint 
an* Violet Talcums In patent Hft-' OC-
er top tine; each........................

MENNEN’S TALCUM FOR MEN—Jnst what 
a man needs after a close shave; 
best quality; per tin .. J. .. ..

F LORIENT TALCUM POWDER 
fragrant oriental flower; the

MENS CASHMERE SOCKS— 
Plain and ribbed fast Black, 
English Cashmere Summer 
Socks; assorted sizes. Reg. 
$180. Friday, Sat- on
■rday and Monday vWv 

MEN’S STRAW HATS—Men's 
Boater style Straw Hats; the 
latest high crown style, Black 
bbw. The preferred Hat. 
Friday, Saturday A 9 A

From

BeantM Leghorn or 
.... U«ei Straw
f.#-HATS for $1.98

Monday.................... OOC.
MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIBTS— 

All sizes in the latest Ameri
can stripe styling, double soft 
cuffs, coat style, equal to any 
$2.60 Shirt you can find. 
Friday, Saturday A CI OA 
Monday ................. Sl.OU

■CUTICURA TALCUM POWDER—For the 
baby, bath or nursery; always 9C — 
uniform'quality; large tins ....

FULLER’S EARTH — Vinolia; unequalled 
for its purity; the box............. OÇ_

e\;   UUVl
COMPLEXION' SOAP — Pure Extract of 

Witch Hazel; highly recommend- 99— 
ed; cake................ . *................. “*—•

Mondayr?3Ladiee’ and Mieses, fancy Lace, Straw 
Ip Leghorn Hats in Tueonn shade; large 
p.nd 'medium shapes; ytyy becoming; they 
Ntre away under hall price for (fl QO
Friday,-Saturday and Monday .. *1.30 hnportant OBerings from the Showroom SCRIMS

Regular 50c VaineHAIS, MIDDIES, WE HE SHIRTS and NIGHT GOWNS, etc
W™™J*!RTSr^°h™Z- MLSLI* DRESSING JACK. .The pick of our best 18 pieces of double width Curtain Scrims, beau

tiful materials for Summer Curtainlngs. Yqur 
choice of colored spotted effeetts; others plain 
with fancy floral border; White or Cream 
grounds, up to 50c. yard. Friday, Sat- 9Q
«rday and Monday.................. avC.
CREAM CURTAIN NETS—These are lacey look

ing and very desirable patterns for dining 
room or parlor; assorted widths ; up to $1.10 
regular. Friday, Saturday and'Mon- Q C —
day.................................-....................... ODC.

WHITE TOWELING—Hqrrlng bone Twill Tow
el ings, pure White, Bine striped border, dur
able for kitchen wear. Friday, Sad- 49 —
nrday and Monday............. .. .. “five

WHITE LACE CURTAINS—Large scroll Lace 
pattern White Curtains; 3 yard size. If. you 
want neat looking and effective Summer Cur
tains, see these. Reg. $4.75 pair. 87 7C 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. *0.10!■ ■■ l.in w » •— -------

hi b— Fancy figured Dress
ing Jackets for morning 
wear; roll collar, % sleeve, 
belt and*elastic at waist; 
full sizes. Friday Ç1 19

83 Duckwo

CHILDREN» HOSIERY—Fine ribbed, fast Black 
and pthdrs in broad ribs; ai oittd sizes. 
Regular up toYOc. pair. Friday, Sab- 1 ti
ll rday and Monday............................... 13v«

CHILDREN’S SOCKS—White Socks, with fancy 
colored tope; assorted sizes. Friday, 9A —
Saturday and Monday......................... £3v«

LADIES’ BILK HOSIERY—In all the most want
ed shades; half silk leg, with Lisle top, toe 
and heel; excellent quality. Reg. d 1 9A 
$1K0. Friday, Saturday and Monday * l.£v 

LADIES’ COTTON hME—Plain Lisle Hosiery 
InBlack or White; a favorite this season; the 
value is good. Friday, Saturday smd 20^

GIBlÎ^THITÊ HOSIEMY—Âirtkei in fine rib
bed. These are. strong and serviceable. We do 
not expect to be able to repeat such 99* 
value. Friday, Saturday and Monday tJ«V* 

CUSHION CORDS—Long twisted corde with large 
tassel ends; shades of Navy, Royal, Gold, V 
Rose and mixed Black and Gold. 18 — 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, each IOC* 

WINDOW SHADES—38 inch Window Shades In 
Buff and Green; plain end, mounted oa de
pendable rollers. Friday, Saturday 8C- 
and Monday, Complete........................ OOCe

eakfast Tea
ty and Flavi iADIES* VESTS — Finest 

quality Summer Undervests
tor LndUe; ribbon bound 
and ribbon strapped ; dain
ty; nil si see to 44 inch. Her. 
90c. Friday, Sat- 70
nrday A Monday.. . uOCe

I) & C Special Prices 
oû SUIT CASESLattes’ Motor Cap

Snarl Leakingand Veil Set MOUSES For Vacation TimeMOTOR CAP AND VEIL— 
Mlaaret Motor Cap and Veil 
for the better enjoyment of 
ypar motor tripe, will fit any 
stee head, hemstitched with 
elastic; shades of Grey, Hello, 
Purple, Rose, Maize, Henna, 
Crearf and Black. Reg. $4.50.

Right in the bright of their 
usefulness comes this offer of 
charming Middy Blouses for 
Girls from 14 to 20 White 
Jean body, with Blue Linen 
Sailor collar, laced front, cuff 
bottom, tong sleeves, buttoned 
cuffs. Beg. $6.60. *1 87 
Frt, Sat’y. and Mon. **.OI
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Saturday

SUIT CASES—Tan Covered Suit Cases, double strap
ped, spring lock; 23 inch size; à respectable trav-
elliqg companion. Friday, Saturday A QC CA
Monday................. ...............................

STRAW COVERED SUIT CASES—This Is a very 
neat Suit Case for ladies ; finely finished,' double 
strap* all around, metal covered corners and 
metal bound edge. Reg. $4.60. Friday, {4 |ti
Saturday and Monday............................ ”■ *• V

BATHING TOWELS—Full size, unbjeachpd Turkish 
Towels, with a crimson check centre; the ideal 
Bathing Towel; ample size. Reg. 88c. CP- 
each. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. UOC. FACE CLOTHS-White Tur^sh quaUty Face Cloth, 
blue trimmed and finished^ edge. Regular 15c.

SCRIMS
iccial 5c yd

tor ytmr boudoir; 
too; pure * white 

no Birds and tiny

ll Scrim
uncommon

itre; all the
Monday
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SUMMER DRESS FABRICS SALE PPinrnl

Coltea Corduroys
•54 Inch Washable White Cor

duroys, «imply perfect for Sum
mer Skirts, Childreab Summer 
Coats, etc.; washes splendidly, 
and needs no Ironing. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday,

l”1

Dress Ginghams
Flue quality, good looking 

Plaid patterns, every one of 
them new, equa 1 to -any we
have sold at 50c. yard, or
FrL, Sat’y. A Monday wUC»

While Gabardines
, Beautiful goods tor Summer 

Skirts; Middy Suits or Blouses ; 
pure White, was bee well; 38 
inches wide. Reg. $1.60 yard.
Friday, Saturday A *1 1Û 
Monday....................

Shower Hail Mastios
A couple of pieces of White 

Shower O’ Hall Muslins for 
many purposes ; last year’s im
portations. Regular 60c. yard.
Friday, Saturday sad 90- 
Monday .. 7. .. .. . . JOC.

..............• ’ '___________/

mg mat nearner coma get tae Defter 
of the other, they joined forces. 5.

Afterwards Rhodes, at Barnato’e re
quest, took him to lunoh at the K|m- 
berley Club, into which he had never 
previously been able to secure ad- 
mi selon. Then, turning to hie nest, 
he said: “Well, Barney you’ve had 
your wtiun; now I should Bhe to have 
mine. It is one which you alone tn 
Kimberley can satisfy. I want to He 
a whole bucketful of diamonds."

Hie One Great Dream.
Much flattered, Barnato—Basil Wil

liams tells us in his newly-published 
life of Rhodes—shovelled all Ms avail
able diamonds into a . bucket into 

I which Rhodes plunged his two arm#, 
lifted out hundreds of the guttering 
gems, and luxuriously let them 
stream back through his fingers like 
water. '

The action Is typical of the map. 
Diamonds represented wbalth, nbd 
Rhodes was greedy for wealth beoaese 
wealth spelt power—power to achieve 
great things. He was dreuming evun 
then of his pet project, “pointing 6$e 
map of Africa red.” .

Six years sufficed for Rhodes to 
make his dream a reality. In that 
brief space of time he accomplis bed 
more than-had been dene during the 
centurie» that had preceded hi» ad
vent on the scene. .

And it waa no mere peddting of the 
map. More than 750,000 square tnttee 
were added to the British Empire,’ a 
territory larger than Spain; F^najjoe 
and tl^e former German Empire put 
together. > i'f

Ills "Warning to a Savage Chief.
In order to achieve hds end, he al

lowed nothing to stand In his way.
A good example of his method of deal
ing with the native races is afforded 
by his'treatment of Slgean, the para-

(nvotint chief of Pondoland.
This truculent savage had treated 

the Britisih High Commissioner, Sir 
Henrf Loch, with studied insolence, 
keeping him waiting for three day» 
before granting*^ him an interview, 

j Directly Rhodes heard of It he weet 
into Pondoland, although warned et 

’ the risk, and summoned Stgeau to 
his presence.

J Then he kept him waiting three • 
days in his turn, and afterwards took 
him tor a walk towards a mealio 
field, on which some giachtoe-guu» 
had been trained. At a given signal 
the guns "opened fire and laid low the 

1 mealie .crop. , -,
“That is what will happen to yen 

and your tribe,” grimly remarked 
. Rhodes, “If you give any further 
trouble. You are unfit to goverm.
Your country is année 
he said, so it was.—Pi
1= it.

And as

Wonkat Sea.r
Cat ia not an animal; it M a tad* 

used to hoist the anchor. Chains an 
not chains, but plates of Iron bolted 
through a ship’s side, to which the 
rigging supporting the masts is ten
te Bed. Goat is not a thing to be 
worn, but is a piece of oanvw placed 
round the mast where it enters the 
deck to keep, out water. Dog is Adt 
an animal; it in* abort iron bar 'wffh 
teeth at one end and a ring at the 
other. Dog watohee are not period» 
of time consumed la watddng deep, 
hut they are half watchM of twe 
hours each trem-t.tol awl t to 8 an. 
Draught le net a . drink of water, baft 
the depth of'Watet in which a veoeri 
is required do float Dock <S nog B 
thing that swims and quarim. baMg 
a light canvas used tor email ***** 
Eye is not an organ of sight; -It 4B fl 
circular part of a shroud car stay 4e|g 
islooped over a mast, - • - - <t...
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